
Condomania or (londophobia?

b1, Ilit han! .l . lltxkbtrtg

It rrirs ,,l.l il ,)ittt(,t.,['tir.t, bt,f'rrrt, the adv,cates ofrent control [.und
Il,,,li,;:].;ll]l:,:. 

rn rh(.r)r.',p{,n(,nrs of stricr controls n., 
"nnuuruu., 

of apart_rn('nl r)ull(lllr*\1,)(r)nrl,,[rnrumorvnership.Thattime has come. A ba r:ragc,rf lr.nt t,rntrr.l prrrpo:.irls hit voters ,ra'"iiy 
"""""i1 ilembers in many

.iurisdieti,rns li,,nr ('irlilirr.nirr to (tonnrcticut.i I" Criifr."i" alone, at leitsti>il crnr nr u n it it's c, nsidt'r'r'd ,r t'nacted rent contrnt-o.Jinu.,""" 
"r 

nce the end.f l 97tl. [.'r't,t;ut,. t l.y thr.sr. nt,w in itiirt ives arre co-Ul""i'",itf., , .rll f,r;;;;;hcontrols on con vo rsio ns.2

I 'trt controllrtlvotirtt,s rrrrrrr.thrrt thc rt,lltivcly low vacancy rates in rentalh')using nrrrkt'it dirlicurt Ior tt'nants to find decent aciimmodations, andmak. it cirsy lirr Irn<ll'rrls to pass,n large increases af ic,r.e .en"*nl ti_".In tht oarly ll)70s. tht, vrreirncy rate in most metropolitan atreas wasItetrvt,t'n l-r irnd 10..,1 . In 1979. f.,i, ..t,.,,fi,tiio.-r."",. iira a vacancv ratrlirb,vt,ir..t rrntl in r,.n.y dt,sirablt, ncighborh-d.r it;uJ;;;i i,, rz"ri f """l'li,nants'gr.oups r.eadily irdnrit that tht, pr.imary reason fur the decline invitcrrnc-y ratt's is tht,declint, in nt,w rt,ntal housrng construction a".inlln.,d.c,dt',f tht' M70s. onrv i)00,000 units rvere rt#t"J i.'igzg compared t,tht' I972 high ,f irrrnrst i,ottrt,oo0. of those s00,000 ne*-units, more than;l(X).000 hird ont, firrm or lnrrtht.r.(,l gr,\.ernment 
=ubrldy.,,

Tl:..n: :ll":. ]', J)r.,)du(.ti(rn p,rscs rr difficulr dilemma lor tt.nanrs. grrrups.
.1,1,:;:_::"ll]:j,l::,rncrt.;rsUrt,H',r.e r.n.mcnt subsidy programs to stimulrite pio_
oLl('[ t,n. t).I li,l l. (lt.;r\\ I h,. r,, rnr.lu si,.rn t hilt r(,ntal housing nt,ods a su hsidytr be built. Littlr ncr' n,n -su l;s id izt.d .*ntal t nuri"g ; being f uilt becauseinconrt,is trxr lorv rrnd r.onstrut.tion and,,peratint;;;;." too high. Thekrgical implicati,n thrrt r.(,nts irrr: g"nu.rily too li*-in rnost metropolitanitrels is unpirlatablc to t(,nirnts,gx)ups.
In th*i. net'd firr sotrrt,one t. brrrme for the sorry statc of non-subsidizedrt,ntirI.housing construction in thc United St^t"., ionunt.;groups have nowtulred their ire on tht, condominium converter. If the governme'nt sub-sidiztd progranrs (.annot producr .n,rugh n.,* ."niui't nr"ring to meet thc

RithardJ.Roddcwigrr,l,irl,,lri.\rnpn!jrtr.tr,ri(.rr.,.rnt.hrL.rrrroanda
r'irlr,.l:rl,.r1'n\Ull: rt,,_nnllrt,1j s rrh shl,r,,r t r ,, H,, r,.c,,rv,.d lr.i e. and'I I) dtgrrts liom th(, tlniv(,rsitv of(,hicagrr and ," tf," o,,tf,,i.,,f C*"r-Buns'l'tuRt h t,/'/tt,,t,,,r,,,t",u t:"",,,,u,xi.n/r,i polrrli s andofarticlesin l'tu (irhan t,uu\tr R tt:shttt tssa|s. nnd ?.,rrr rl,pra i*,t .lr"ri"i.
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need, and the notion that rents must be higher in order to produce' substan-
tially greater numbers of non-subsidized units is philosophically unaccept-
able, iiren the conve'rter can be made the lightning rod ftrr the anger of
tenants' groups frustrated in their st'arch for other t'asy solutions to a
perceived crisis.

RENT CONTROL AND THE CONDO CONNECTION

The logic is simple. The vacancy rate is low. rvhich alkrrvs lirndlords to raise

rents t"o artificially high levels. Rcnt control is therefrrrc nt'eded lnd must
be imposed; but ifit's threatened or imposed,landkrrds rvillconvert units to
condominiums. Therefore, restrictions on crlnversirlns are itlso nccesstlry as

a corollary to rent control. And in order to convince ht'sitant politic'ians that
u ao.rr"aaio., moratorium is necessary, it must be shorvn that substantial
numbers of rental units are being lost thlough conversions'

To convince the public thzrt condominium convt'rsions h:tve creatt'd a rcntal
housing emergency, tenant groups have coined the rvord "condomania "a

But is ihe number ofcon,,ersions nationwide and in any givt'n city enough
to be evidence of"condomania"? Even if tht'number is quite largt'and the
rental housing stock is being depleted, do tht' bt'nefits of condominium
conversions ouiweigh thc'cffect'l And ifthe numbtr nationrvide and in any
given city is less than the critics claim, are there better solutions to the
iocial problems created by condominium conversions than thc costly rem-
edies advocated by many tenants' groups'l

These are the significant questions behind the rhetoric conct'rning t''tnve r-

sions. Unfortunutely, th"y are qut'stions ferv communities havc taken the
time to carefully analyze befort' imposing lt'ngthy (and costly ) mrtrittol'iums
or tough (and costly)"third ge'neration" condominium ordinances rcquir-
ing suih measures as majority t('nant approvul or unit purchase prior to
conversion, and tenants' right of first refusal upon sale of an apartment
building to a convert('r.

THE RENTAL HOUSING INVESTMENT CRISIS: ONE
UNDERLYING CAUSE OF CONDOMINIUM CONVERSIONS

There is an emerging nzrtional ilwar[lness thitt condominiuln 1,)nvg1'5ions

are really a symptom of a rcntal housing investment crisis. 'Ihe profit in
construction zrnd ope'ration of non-subsidized housing is not sufficient to
attract real estate investors or developers Rents have not kept pact'with
the costs of constructing, maintaining and opcrating an apartment build-
ing.r'As Table 1 shows, ihe Consumer Price Index sinct 1967 has increased
much more rapidly than rents. The OPI in July of 1979 wers i-r7? higher
than the rental price index as measured from the same basc date.

The elcments of the CPI that most affect landlords have increased r:vcn

more rapidly than the CPI as a whole. Cost of home ownership has in-
creased by 1637 since 1967. The home ownorsh ip cr.rst component of'the OPI
includes ih" "*p".,r" 

items that affcct landlords in tht' acquisition and
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TABLE I
EFFI'T]T OF INFI,A'IIoN oN URI]AN RI.]N'I'AI, HoT]SIN(I

Item

'Julv lt)71)

Pricc Inrlcx
'i lncrt,irsr
Sinc(' | !)67

'; IDcr(,its('
7 7lt tr) ? 7t)

All Items

Rental Income
Residential Rent

Rental Expenses
Homeownership

Financing, Taxes,
Insurance

Maint. & Repairs
Fuel & Other Utilities

Fuels Alone
Other Utilities

2l tt.9

175.9

263.0

30u. ri

257 .9

24:1.5

293.8
l.ir9.4

I I ll.9

7 5.9

163.0

1r.3

i.1

t 5.2

2011.6

157.9

l9:l.ti
59.4

I 9.0
t 0.0

I 1.7

li.2
0.6

S)urcr Dcprrtmcnt r)f ( omnx,r((,und Shl cs & (i,

This.dramatic rise of oper.ating costs in r.ect:nt y(,ars erflects all r.r,ntal
buildings regardless oftheir age. Table 2 shou,s that incrt,asing costs h:rve
created a greatcr strain on the profitlbility of older buildingi. especially
older elt'vator.b_uildings. But even the orvncr.s of the ntrvesi and largcsi
apartmcnt buildings are suffering. Non-mortgage (,xponst,s now consume
more than 5ff1 ol r.ental r.vrtnues gent,rattd hy tht nervest buildings
compared to less than 46.ti in lg7l.
Why haven't rents k..pt pace rvith tht, increasing oper:rting costs? Ont,
important reason is .cnt control ,r its thrcat. Bt'trvet'n l97lr rrnd Apr.ir ,f
1979, more than 250 communities across thc country had imposcd some
form of it.6 Since then, rent control has becn t,stabl ishcd in it n evt,n grt,ater
number of cities and towns.
The.going markct rent for a particulirr type of unit in lny city is usually
established_ by the largest landlords. Ilt cirusc thcy havt, tht, most to lose if.
rent control is enacted, largc Iandl,rds have bcen ciauti,us alxrut pirssing,n
too large an increast' to their tenl nts in a ny givt,n yt,ir r; tht,y havt, incrt,ii"ed
their rent levels much more slowly than thoir iricrt irsing opt,rating costs
require. Smaller Iandlords havt,had t, frll,w the lead,f thc i,rger riiarkt,t
makers or risk scaling tht'ir rt,nts be.yond the mirrket limits.

Rcol Estott Issur's. Sunnttr lgU}18

operation of apartment buildings such as the cost of purchas(,. mortflage
interest, taxes, insurancc, maintenance and repilirs. .lihe cost,,fup".ai.ing
an apartment building has increased mor. than twice as ftrst as the rcnteii
lncome.



TABLE 2

NON-MOR'T(iA(}I.) EXPENSI.]S AS A PER('F]NT oF RENTAI, RI]VENUES

Buildings ('onstructed

Yr.,rr l96il to [)rtr l!,61-1967 l9'16 l9ti0 l93l'1945 l92l-1930

!l levator 55.9
56.8
54.6
52.4
50.7
49.4

17 .9
.19.0
.19.8

49.0

4lt.1

51.7
40.4
49.1

48.2
..) t.J

52.4

50.5
48.5
.18.7

48.3

1976
1975
1974
1973
t!172
l97l

5t .2
5t .2
51.7
49.2
49.0
45. u

itil.6
59.1
5U.5
57 .1
5l-r.6

l-r,1.3

irll. ti
4i .7
,19.6

49.8

62
60
60
58
5ti

5
I-)

4
0
I

1976
1975
1974
l97rl
197 2
l97 t

1976
1975
1974
1973
1972
t 97l
1976
l9?.'r
1974
1973
tlti 2
l97l

4 6.5
44.2
40.3

54.9

59.6
54.1,
60.9
55.4
54.4
58.4

63.0
60.1
57 .4
52.5
58.0
55.7

61.8
61.5
58.I
54.3
55.1
59.0

53.7

[,orv Rise
t2-24
Lln i ts

Lorv Rise
25 Units
and over

46. i)
,15.9

4 3.0

(larden

49.3
52. u
18.4
44.9
45.1
45.1

55.2
,rr4.9

50.6

49.9
r;2.i)

5l .0
50.8
50.0
48.4
1i .i
50.0

62.2
.'rti.5
57 .4
54.3
53. i.]

52.1

Si)urcr.:lnstitut( ol lt.al Esttltc Manas('nn Dt as(ited inARl,t'Itln ',Ioxrnol, Vol' 7 N(' t, Spring 1979'

p 59.

'Ihe poor pe I'li)rmance of r'ontal housing as an investment and the constant
threat of ient control makes the conversion of rental apartment buildings

- ol the sale of a rental building to a condominium converter - very
attractivo to morr: itnd morc ltlndlords each yeerr. Rent control and its threat
is. thereforc. one direct cltuse ofthe condominium conversion phenomenon
in the Unite d States.

CONDOMINIUMS AND THE HOMEOWNERSHIP DREAM

An even mor'o significant cause - itnd one generally ignored by advocates
of'tough controis on condominium conversions - is that unquenchable
Amcrican desile for hom€' ownt'rship. From rI nation of tenants in 1940, we

huve become a nation of homeowners today. As Table 3 indicates, almost
ti5' i of all A mt'ricans in 1975 rvert' homeowners compared to less than 44%

in 1940. One of the most persistcnt Ame t'ican dreams is a brand new
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tlu ild ing
Tt p"

69.8
68.6
65.5
58.9
62.5
60.4

55.0
66.6
64.6
b1.b
63.2
63.9

67.8
66.7
66. I
6l .8
65.8
t b.1

63.9
65.4
59.3
54.9
61.4
5 5.0



single-family home in a quict subur.ban subdivision. Once mt re lv u rt,flec-
tion ofthe conviction that tht, btst placo to r.list,a family rvrrs in I nicc
single-family home in the suburbs, ihc Amt,r.icirn drcanr i,r" lx,"n glu.,l,
new urgency by the high inflation rates of'the lg70s. A nre ricir ns'irarvt,
become convinced that home orvnt,rship is tht,ordinriry person's bt,st de_
fense against thc declining purchasing porver.ol.the dirllrrr.. .l.hev 

also
understand quitt' rvell the income tax bcneljts of orvning r,,th"ri th,rn
renting: the opp<rrtunity tr:r shelter some incomt,by de,duciing n)ortgage
intcrest and real property taxes.
Recent analysis,by the Duprtrtmrnt of Housing and Urban I)e vt,lopntent
rndrcates that a hrrmeowner with a firmily incomt,of $39.000 pt,r yt,irr can
expect a 2O-22( l a.nnual r.etui.n on his homc irs rrn investntent. Stocks.
bonds, savings accounts and evcn six-month ct,rtificates of'dt,posit and
money markt't funds yield a skimp,v rt,turn b1, cornparison.

Total
Occupied

Un its
Owner Occupied

Numtter Percent
1940
1950
1960
1970
1973
t97 4
1975

34,855
42.826
53,O24
63,4,i)0
69.337
70,830
72,523

15.196
23, i)60
:r2.7 97
39.8t]5
44,653
45.784
46,1J67

19.659
19.266
20.227
23,565
24,684
25,046
25,656

.i-rti.0
,l ir.0
38.1
j]7.I
ill-r.6
:t5.4
35.4

liou rco: U.S D0pa
inFton. D.C. Gov(

rlmrnt of Housing ttnd t:rh n I)rvt,lopmt,nt.ll(,t) StJtts!u.al \,.Q 7 /,,r,A. / trTfi r\\.ish_
'rnnrrnt Printing Ofllc.. l9??r. p 26t

For more and more Americans the dream may h:rve a new scenlrio. Like a
thirsty wanderer drawn toward the mirageol a desert lake, the homc-
buying public, esp('cially young. first-time-i\ome buycrs, find thcir dream
home always just beyond thcir reach as new home pr.ices incrt,ast, fastcr
th:rn their incomes. As Table 4 shorvs. modian family incomc incrcased by
39rlr between 1970 and 1975 rvhile costs for fir.st-time buyers ofr.xistin!
homes increased.by 63% and for first-time buyers ofnerv homes, by U2.a7..
The increase in housing costs compared to tire increase in median family
income since 1975 has beenjust as dramatic. T:rhle 5 and Tabk, ti detail thl
increase in new home prices and used home prices between 1976 rrnd 1979
in selected American cities. Note that in two olthose cities tsan !-rancisco
a-nd San Diego ) the median new home price for the thrce-month per.iod June,
through August of 1979 rvns over g100.000. Anrl in San Frirncisco the
median price of a used home wits also more than g100,000.
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TABLE 3

O(]CUPIED HoUSING UNITS BY TI.]NURE
U.S. TOTAL. l97l-r

rUnits in thousands )

Year
Renter Occupied

Number [)r'rcent
43.6
55.0
6l .9
62.9
64.4
64.6
64.6



'l'AIlLl.l 4

I'tltt('liN1'('llAN(lES IN ll( )tJSIN( I ('()S'ls.
I rvi 

:iiur li. nNrl < ; rl N I')ltA L ('( )NSt IM l'l lt Illtl('F)s
1970'l97ir

Housing ('osts F or':

liirst-'['irne 13uyt'rs ol' Existing Ilonrcs
F irst-'firno []ul't'rs of Nt'rv Ilonrt's
Orvners Rt'Pulchitsing
Ou'ne rs Not Nftrving

(i:l.o
t1'2.4

27 .:l
'22.4

:i9.0

:}lt.ti
Mediirn F ittnill lncrtnlt'

( onsuint,r Pricc I ndt'x
S,ur., r',,"1r',''_r,,r,.'l ltrr'l[' I ( 

'l]i" 
ltLr'l(' l

.hrp ,,a r i'J - 'rIl Irr, ,rrr' - rrr'll"'"rl'l' l''lr l,rl lt,L r "
t1,,,',,,," u, ..r',1, 'l h('( hrrn*rns lt{ lrrtiln

TAT}I,I] 5

SF]LE(.TI.]DAM!]RI(.AN(.I'fIt]S:NEWH()NrF]PRI(.1]SANI)Pl]R('EN,fA(;l]
I N('R!]ASI.]S

Houston.'fX
Miami. l-1,
San Francisco. ('A
Ne rv Yrtrk. NY
[-os Angt'lt's. ('A
ChicLrgo. IL
San Dicgo. ('A
Atlanta. GA
Anaheim. ('A'
Denver. CO
Washington. D(i
Philadelphia. PA
Nlinnc,apolis, ill N
Dallas-Ft. Worth. 'f X
Phoenix. AZ
Boston. MA
Salt [,ake CitY. UT
Ft. Lauderdale. ['-1, '' '

Riverside. CAl''
Portland. OR
Baltimore. MD
Cleveland. OH
Detroit. MI

$ ir4.{'i(X)
.19.600
6n.400
6l .900
7{).rl(x)
.19.900

N, A.
ir6.900
7 0.{.toO
;-r I .600
61.600
.'r I .ir00
i-):i.900
5:).1100
N, A.
46. ir0O
N.A.
,19.600
70.u00
N.A.
l-r9,100
ir3.000
49,200

$ 7;].:)00
55.900

IOir.7(X)
96.ti(x)
97.6(X)
?6.(X)0

l(x).600
75.1t(x)
97.{n)o
70.4(X)
gti.300
6n,:i00
ll4,I (x)

80.u(x)
u:i,;)00
110.600
til-r.l (X)

I->5,90t)

97.600
7 6.400
82.900
88.300
7l-r,l-r00

t2.i
1-r4. ir
56.I
:] 7.9

N,A,
:)2.3
3?.9
:16.4
ir6.l]
:l2.6
irti.0
l-r0.2
N,A,
73.3
N, A.
12.7
37.9
N,A,
40.3
66.6

'ln som(' casts, figures are ftrr Standtrrd ("rns'r

nrous larg( r thttn Stlndtrrd lUotropr)lilrn Str(
--lnclurlerl in l,r,s An,I('l('s Standard (lnsolidat|d St tisticll Ari a

'" lncludd in Miami Standrrrd (irnsrrlirtatt'd Statistrc l Aren

Source: Federal lloml t,oan llank I}rard, M"rrtlr/r N''rit- and Shlats & ('rr

lrrlatod Stlltistrtrrl Ar.rrs nhich includc seosraphi(
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Junt,-Aug.
1976
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lncrt'itst'



sH Lt)( "t'fI) AM l.lRI('AN ( ttl.lES
TABLIJ 6

..I'.flrl) I l( )Mli Pltl('l s ANt) pllH{'l.lNt.A(iE
IN('RI.ln sus

.Iunc-Aug
t976

Junr,-Aug
1979 I ncreasc

Houston.'l'X
Mirrmi. l'1,
Sitn l-rirncisco. ('A
Nt,rv York. NY
[,os Angr,lt,s. ('A
('h icirgo, IL
San I)iego. ('A
Atlanta. (;A
Anaheim. (.{
[)enver. ('o
\\'ashington. D(
Philadelphia. PA
Ilinneapolis. MN
l)allas-l-t. \tlorth.'l'X
Phoen ix. AZ
Boston. IIA
Salt Lakc ('itv. tl'f
F-t. Lauderdalt,, !'1,
Riverside. ('A
Port Iand. OR
Baltimort,. IlD
('levt,land. OH
Detroit. MI

$ 60.,100
49,600
60.4(x)
ir8.llO0
62.600
52.itl)l)
N, A,
ir6.l (X)

ri2.6(x)
.l ri,7 (n )

tiir.7(X)
.1i],600
5().200
i.t.it00
N, A,
50.ti0()
N,A,
.l9.ii(x)
62.600
N.A.
-12..'r(X)
.t:].r.t00
,t I .n(x)

$ 69.9(X)
ii0.6(x)

I0:),(x)0
79.900
92.600
67.500
9l .ri00
6l .500
92.6(X)
74.1J00
94.4(X)
.:r4. I (X)

70,000
7 7.lt0c)
ri 7.700
63,2(X)
76.400
60.6(X)
92. fi00
67,.1{)0
irU.{)(X)
6().700
57.000

,17 .t)
2r.r.6
N, A.

9.6
4t-.9
60.2

24.1
39.4
42.4

1:-t.7

70 ir
:t7 .o

24.4
N,A,
22.2
47 .9
N.A,
:)fi.5
3U.6
i16..,

In somc c:rsrs. figuft,r rrr,, li,r St rJ
rrrras )rrrgrr rh:rn Srrndr.d \t,,rr,,p(

r.rd ( ,,nn,lrdxr,,(l
,lrtirn Slitlr.ric:rl itl:lli"'"' Ar{':" \(h,(h,ncrud. *r,,s.'ph'c

lnclud{,d in I-ls Ang,,i.. 51i,n{ti,rd (,,,n.otrdxr,rl Stirrrslirxt Arcl'
Included rn Iliamr SlrD(lxrd (.,,ns,,ir(Lrrr{t S(lrr.lrrlll r\rel

Sourcc trtitful It,rme I_,,In llank li,,rrd. vt,nthl\ .\,ru \ rDd ShLies & (i,

EFFECTS ON FIRST-TIME HOMEBUYERS

l-irst-ti.mc home buyu.s have lreen particularly hard hit by the rapid in_creas(] in home valuos in t.cct,nt y..ui.s. A l97tl .study by ih. Unit"d Strt".League of Savings AssociatiDns ii,und th,,,r it," ..iii,,,{ ir."hu"" prico flor
I,,.],1::ill Irl:,r.s wirs git7.;()r) c(,mpir.,,, ,,, g+i,i,uoii,,. rt.pt.rrt h,me
l-rl.i.ll_...f 1l .p. 

r.ecntrrge.of fir.st_time_and rcpeat home buycrs purchasingIn virrrorls prl(\. rirnlr(,s is sh,rrvn in 'frrhlt. 7.
The -str.ng buyer dr:mand frrr c,ndominiums is directly rerirted to the
r apid ly incrt asingpr.ices of nt,w and ex isting hom,,_. in., U.it"a Statcs. Ararg(, porcr,nlirgr.'l t.,ndrrminium lruyt,rs irrt.r,ith.r y.ung. fi rst_t im. hrrmcbuyers or older "empt-v nost(.rs.' f ,r,(inl.l fi,. lr.,,if.i qr,,?t".s. Condos are

Rutl l)slate Issut,s, Sumnu,r l9g0



TABLE 7

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBU'TION OF HoMI'] PUR(IHASE PRICI']S.
FIRST-TIME ANI) RI.]PI]A'I' BUYERS

First-Time
Buyers

Repeat
[]uyers

A
Buyers

Less than $30,000
$30,000 to $49,999
$50.000 to $69,999
$70,000 or mort'
Mcdian

t:r.:J.1
40.0
27.t
19.6

$48.500

Buyer demand for condominium homcs is also an outgrowth of thc ct'le-

braited tbut olten exaggerated) "back to the city movement "r' ln somc

attractive inner-city neighborhoods, the only available opportunity ft)r

homeownership is through purchatsc of irn apartment.

attractive to both groups because tht'ir price is usunlly less than the
average price r.rf alternative homes on tht' market. A 1977 study by tht'
National'Association of Home Builders revt'trled that approximate lJ 44iri of
condominium unit purchasers could not have af'forded a single-familv
detached home.8

Homc Purchase
Price

28.1t1
50.4
15.3
6.2

$37.500

18.6?
43.8

14.9
$44.000

!i,urcr U S l,rrsue ,,f Savings Associatir)ns

THE NUMBER OF CONVERSIONS: MYTH AND REALITY

The convorsion market has been strong in t'ecent years because of'this
conjunction ofsupply forces {cost pressul't's on apartment building orvners
to c'onvertl and dlmand lactors (unavailability of altcrnative' inexptnsivr:
lorms olhomc orvnership). How many conversiltns herve therc been nation-
wide? Despite the strong supply and demrtnd factttts encouraging the c'on-

version of iontal units to condominium ou nel'ship. the number may bc less

thern some t: stimates made in the last five 1t'ars.

Thc, only compre'hensive effort to estimate tht' number of condominium
units nirtionwide was undertaken by thr: [)epartment of Housing irnd
Urban Development in 1975.ro The HUI) Clondominium Cooperative Study
claims thero were 1.69 million condominium and cooperative units in thc
United States as of April 1, 1975. 'Ihat was approximately 2 4'/' of itll
occupied housing units in the nation. It was impossible for HUD to dctcr-
mine the precise number but it estimated that there wcre approximately
125,000 condominium units in buildings that had been converted fi'om
rental ownership. Of those units. approximate ly 100,000 u'ere convcrted
botrveen 1970 and 1975.

The Departmcnt of Housing and Urban Development made no attempt to
estimate' the number of condominium units in every metropolitan area lt
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perfi)rmed :tn in-depth mark€t analysis ofonly six Standard Metropolitan
St:rtisticrrl Arcas rBoston. Columbus, l.ort lirucle rda le_Hollyrvood, Lakt,
Tahor', San .Josc and \Vashington. D.(.. ).

HUI) is pr r.s(.ntlv i,n the process of contplt,ting a firllorv-up study of thephen.ntr.n,n. Included in that r.por.t rvrIl bt,a more det,iled estimait. ofthe
numht,r of condominium conversions in a rvidcr sample of metropolitan
al'c.rs ilcr'oss tht'cruntry.'rhe lesults,f thc nerv studv rvill not be uuirilnbl"until mid-1980. h.rvt,vtlr. No otht,r nrti,,n" iJ,, 

"iray'n,,.'tr""., undertakt,n
sincc l97ir.

I,ESS()NS FROM CHICAGO

As . r't'sult ,{'tht, l,ck .f rt,liable inf,rnrtrti,n ,n th. numbt,r of ne* andc,nvcrt.d crnd,rninium units in most communitit's. p.litical discussion,n
tht'net'd Iirr t,ugh.r'st.ictions usuarry dt'gt'ne'irtes into unverifi.br..r-
guments'lenirnts' g.,ups inflate thc t,stinratt,d numbcr,f c,nverted units

24 Rtal Eslatr Issut,s, Sutrtrner lg[JO

NEED FoR ACCURATE DATA

In.tht lirce.of'nrounting cr.iticism front tcnants' gt.oups, er lew states andcitirs hnvt,bt'gun to kcep more accurat(, records riithc number ofnerv andconvt'rtt.d units cr.t,atcd each year. Som(, stilt(,s, such irs Michigan and('irlif,rrnia..req.uirr rve r--\' building convertt,d to condominlr- or"n"i."hip tiiItle ir reprrrt u'ith l dcsignatod statt, agency rvhich must contain infor.ma_tion on the numlter of'units p.opu".d hrr conversion. M:rnv cities havesinrilar rcqu ir.t,rne nts. But loi..l 
-c,nd,rninium 

,rdinrrnccs ;; ; ,;;;;-tphcnomt'non. and irccuratc information on tho number of condominiunts in. pir.ticular cit-v g,cs back no fu.ther than the rrdoption.lthe ordinance bvtht, local city council. l'or example, the Chicago Ij"pr.t-"nt ,ri Cr""r-.;,
Salt's hirs irccurirte inftr.m.tion,n the nuntbci.f c,,nd,,ai.,iu-. areatcd in
tht' ( )ity ol ( lh icago since January 1 , M78, bu t has no drita prior to that date.
Becrrust'tht' t.tal accumulating numbt'r,r'units,r.tht'distinction betwccnunits in nt.w or convt.rted buiidings rvils not considt,rt,d i-po.tr.,i *h"n
stirto I.gislati,n onirhling condominium,rvnt'rship w,s t'n,cted. ferv st.te
agt'ncies^have rntrintained guod rr,cor.ds. In rnrrny .ju r.isdictions. thr bestsourcc .f in{i,.ntirti,n is the Iocal }.r,irl pr.(,pr.t.t-y i,,* ,,.r.,*",,r'. olficr,. An
apaltmr.nt building has a single logal orvnei irnj ir singie real propertv taxnumher. In mirnv.jurisdictions. rvht,n rr builriing i, crinr"rted everv'unit,*'nt,r lx'c.r'rt's rr r.t'al propcrtv t.x pa-v(,r.rr.d hi.s p.rticul,,. unit n,uJ-i,.1
Ir 

\':'n, jr s('pir r irt (. r't.r r I, pIoper.t,v ttrx.in^dex n u rn ber. t)ipccia ll-1, in those lar.grr
J u. sd l( t t(, n s rr ht,r.t. t hc ilsse-ssol-'s inftrrnrat i,n is c,niputcr.izcd. ,ra, n""r ai,t"count of'the number (and location) of units in thi. community may bt,
available l rnr thc irss('ssor's office. Irut bccirust, it mak.s no difiert'nce t.
the irsst,ss.r rvht'tht,r.a unit is ncw o. conv(,r.tod, thert, rnay be nothing intht, rrsst'ssor's infirrmation to distinguish hetrvt,en rr unitirriginally cirn_structt,d irs a condontiniurr and l convt.rtt,tl ilpaltnl(,nt.



COUNTING CHICAGO CONDOS: SURPRISE RESULTS

Our real estate counseling firm undertook counting the condominiums in
the (lity ofOhicago in an effort to settle the debate,t3 and the results ofthe
study iurprised oven the researchers themst'lvc,s. As ol the end of 1977

the ri,rveri'only 30,01-ri-r nerv and converted condominium u nits in the City of
Chicago as reiorded on the plat maps. Thost' 30,000 units were in 916
buildings. and bast'd on the consultants' knowledge of the history of de-

vclopmi'nt in the (lity of Chicago, they were able to conclude that there
rvt'rc at lt'tst 5,1i17 units in huildings originally developed as con-
dominiums. That lelt only 24,918 units in cttnverted buildings. To dete'r-

mine the numbot's frrr 1978. th(' consultants wont to the Cook County
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to justify their clnim that there is a housing emergency. Real estate inter-
ests will olten minimize the number.

In such a dt'batc it is ossontial thtrt someone make an attempt to accurately
count the number of units in the community. In the Qhicago debate con-

colning tht' proposcd ncrv regulations on condominium convcrsions pro-
posed by the Byrne administration in the summer of 1979, tL'nant groups

iloi-"d thrre wet't hetween 711,000 and 100.000 condominium units -
mostly conversions - in the Oity of Chicago. The proponents of tough
re,strictions claimed there had bt't'n as many as 20.000 units converted in
Chicago in 1978 alont'and 4.000 units in Chicago's suburbs, figures drarvn
from tistimates madc by Advance Mortgage (lorp. and Citicorp Real Estate,
Inc. in thoir joint pubiication U.'S. Hotrsing Markt'ts. Advance Mortgagc
Corp. cstimaled tht'r't' were 50,000 convertt'd units in total in the City of
Chicag,r and an additional 15.000 in suburban Chicago as ofthe end of
1978.ii 'l'hc Chicago Real Estlte Board. in arguing against the proposed

nerv restrictions and a 45-day moratorium imposed by the (-'hicago City
Council. estimated that there rvert 48,000 units tnew and converted) in
Chicago as of the cnd ol 1978.

The Corporntion (lounsel for the (lity ofChicago rvas asked by the federal
districtjudge hearing tht'Chicago Re;rl Estatt'Board Iawsuitr2 challenging
the moiatririum to present some t'vidcnce justifying the city's claim that
thc contlominium cirnversion pht'nomenon had created:r rental housing
crisis. 'Ihc city ,,vas ftrrccd to id-it that it had no accurate count of the
number ,,f units. When prcsst'd. however, the Chicago Department of
Planning, (lity and ('ommunity l)t'velopme nt claimed it had a study verify-
ing that iherei rvert 66.000 nerv and converted units in the city, but no such
repolt wils ever pt't.rduced.

Not onr olthe parties involvcd in the public dt'bate in Chicago had taken
thL, time to actually count the number of condrlminium units in the city Yet
thtrt rvas a relative I,v simplc thing to doi one net'dt'd only to go to the set of
plnt maps publisht'il by a privatt'fiI'm under agreement with the Cook

County i?ccorder of l)et'ds Office. The plat maps published in early 1978

Iisted ihe n:rme:rnd address of t'vt'ry condominium building in the City of
Chicago and also showed the unit number for each unit in the building'



Assessot irnd lskcd firr itssistanct'in documenting the numlrt,r ol units
receiving n('w pol'man('nt tax indt'x nunrbe rs in l 7lJ.'lhe irsst,ssor.'s oflict,
cstimated thtrt rvhen its rvolk on thc I t)7ll tax division u,as conrplotr,d. ther.t,
rvould be approx im:rtt'1.1 6.000 additionrrl condontiniunr units in tht.('itv ol'
('hicago..\'[ost of thc units crcate-d in l t)TU i at least ir.(X)0 r \\ (.t.(. eo r] \ r,t.: i(;ns.
'fhe total numl)er of unils in convo.tcd buildings thr.ough tht.t,nd ol. lg7u
rvas thus approximatr.lr ii0.000, and tht'total nurnlrt,rof ncrr.itnd convtrtt,rl
units approximittely ;16.0(X).

'l'hat precist' count of thc number irntl locirtion ol convor.sion units in tht,
('it1, ofChiclgo shorvcd not onl.v thlt tht'cr.itics rrl tht'convt.r.si,,n pl\)ctss
had exaggt,t'ated thc nunrlrt,r'by'200 to :l(Xf, . but cvt.n that tl.rc rt,iri csttrtt,
industry itse lf'had grossl-v ovt,restimirtt,d the nuntl)(,r.in thc citv.'l'hc Citv
(louncil sultcommittee chrrrgt'd with holcling heirr.ings on the prop,,srd nciv
set ofconrkrminium restlictions rvas grrrtt'ful to r.ect'ivt' ir report thirt estab-
lished a firctual basis firr the debate on tht'need lirr tougher rt'strictions.
The report not only counted tht' nuntbt'r of units and dett,rntined their
Iocation, but llso count('d the number of'units converted annuully since
condominiums first becamc legal in lllinois in lg6il:rnd analyzed ch,rnge"
in the location and size of'converted buildings. Approximatel-y 7U:r, of all
thc conversions in the ('ity ofChicago rvt.re occurring injust trvo neighbor-
hoods, ernd those neighborh<xrds happcnt,d to be trvo of'the ivealthit,st in tho
city. That documentation made it difficult for critics to justify their.argu-
ment that condominium convcrsions wt're having a d isproportionrte im-
pact on low- rrnd moderirt('- income lirrrilics, espociirlly elderly houst'holds.
Almost 547 of irll the condominium units in the city rvere locatcd in only 53
large, high-rise buildings krcated within trvo blocks of Chicago's Iakefiont
in a narrou,band stretching from the l,oop north to the cit.y limits.

CONVERSIONS AFFECT FEW NEIGHBORHOODS

The conclusion drawn by the consultants rvas that tho condominium con-
version phenomenon was a much less st'rious problr.m than hrrd generally
been believed. The numbers of units counted rvere relativelv small, thc
phenomenon affected very feu. neighborhoods. and those neighborhoods
affected were some ofthe rvcalthiest in the city. 81'analyzing Bureau ofthe
C,'ensus data on the number of elderly households in thr'.' neighborhoods
expc_riencing heavy conversion, and by analyzing turnover rates in the type
of Chicago apartment building typically converted and the ,r.,.ag., p".-
centage of tt'nants in Chicago who buy their units, the consultantJ at-
tempted to estimate the effr'ct on non-purchasing elderly houscholds. The
study found that on avt,rage between 196i1 and the rnd of 1g27, no morc
than 276 non-purchasing elderly households per year wercr afftcted by
condominium conversion.'lhe study concluded that there were other more
prccise and more effective ways to solve thc problems than thost, that had
been proposr:d by the Byrne administration.
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AC(]URAI'I.] I)ATA AND THI.] RE(;UI,ATOITY PROCI']SS

()tht'r' locaIit it,s ircross t ht'cottntt l havt'notlrt'nt'littt'd{ionltht'sitmt'dt'1lth
ol dist ussiotr rrs had ( 'h it'ugo bt'lirrt't'nactitrg tttugh t t'st t ict iotrs. Man.v cit it's

iln(l evon st.ilt.cs - rvith onl.y it hirndlitl ttl conve rsirttrs hltvt't'nacted long
nrolirtoriit iut<l tturdensotntl regttllttions in the hystt'r'ia gent't ittt'd lly tt'n-
irnts gror.rps clitims thitt tental housing rvottld lrt'elirlin:rtt'd conlplt'tt'11'.
Pclhrrps non(' wAs mort ill considt'rt'd thltn tht' l ('(('nt "('tll('l g('llci lrl('iI-
surt. 't,nitctt'tl lry tht'('onnccticut. (it'neral Assembly Itquiring institllrrtiorr
of ir st.paratt, ht'rtting plr nt frtt'atr.v rontll unit prttprtst'd ltrr cottvt'rsion. 'l'he

stiltut(, \\'irs :r thinll'tlisguist'd t'lIot't to ittrptlse a stirtorvidt' nloratrttittm
duling u se ssiotr of tht' ( ie neral Assomblv t hirt could onll'dt'rrl rvith t'rrt'l'g-v
legislirtion. 'l'ht' reasotr Iirr tht'stirtervide lrirn in (lrnnecticttt rvits tht. pt'r-
ceivt,rl ploblt'trt crt'att'd by the conversion ol an cstintlttcd I 'l-r(X) rrpal'tnrt'nt
units in Hart{irrd in tht'previotts 1ear. Although (}overnor lllla Grirsso
signt'rl thul lt,gislation. she rt'fuscd to sign rtn executive ordt'I'rvhich rvould
havt. imposed it statervidt: monrtorium until May of l980.tt

Tht' I'hiladt.lpl.riii (lity ('ouncil in late St'ptt'mber of l !)79 t'nrtcttd an cigh-
tt.rn month tnotatotium. []t'citttsc that ordinancc also ltnrcnded the
Philadelphirr condominium regulittions to requil'(' ir onc-\'('iIr notit't'of
convt,rsion to ;rll tcnitnts, the cfli'ctive lt'ngth of tht' moratot ium is thirty
months. The Philadelphia mttuttttt ium ',r'its onacted despite t'vidence thirt
thtlt.hadbeenonll'2(X)unitsconvertcdinl97fltrndlt'ssthan2.000unitsin
Li)?1) out ol a total retrtttl housing stock ol tnore thrtn 450.0(X) units.r:'

CoNDOPHoBIA IN CALIF0RNIA

Mrrny Calif'rrrniu conrnrttnities hrtvc bcon vcry innttvittive in rt'stricting ot'

ha lt ing thc convetsittn of l't'ntal itpirrtmt'nts. "('ondophobia" is srt strrtng in
('alifirlnia thrrt communities s('('m to vie rvith onc rtnlrther frrr the honor of
having tht, most restrittive lttcal ttt'dinancc. (lalifrrrnia ordinancos firll into
frrul groupings. First, some ctttnmunitit's rt'quirt that cttnvt'rsions ht're-
vit,rved fur consistcncl-. rvith the community's "cttmprtl hensivo plein" \\'hich
miry includt' ir housing component lt.(luiring protcction of lorv- irnd
modt,r'ate-income housing. Sccond, somt' communities in (lalilornia re-
<1uirc convt rsions to apply for a special ust' permit under thr: zoning ordi-
nancc and are a llorr cd as a spec iit l usc on l.v ifthere is no sign i ficirnt cffect on
the community's ge'nelrl rvelfirt'r'. Third. some communitics through their
subdivision ordinances, building codes itnd zoning ordirtrrnces te,;uirt'
buildings convot'ted to crtndominiums to comply rvith code provisions ltrr
ne$'constl'uction. l'ourth. a number of ('alifornia conlmunitios are lrt'gin-
ning to prohrbit convel'sions rvht'n tht' rt'ntal vacuncy ratc is bclorv a
spocified p(,r'centage, or to limit convt'rsions to some perccntage of ncrv
rt'ntll construction activity.
Malin Count,v's regulation combines conrpliancc ivith tht'county's com-
prehcnsivc plan and a vitcancy ratt'linkagc. The county plitn commission
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must r(,viow illl irpplications, and mity deny approval if it detcrmines that
thc clli'ct rvould be detrimental to thc supp'I5, of rcntal housing in the
cru nty. 'fht' M ir t.in ( '.un t.y Plan n ing l)irectri has discrt,tio n t. di"u'pp.nu,, ,
c.nv.r'si,n * ht,n.ver tht, vac:rncy rlrte lalls bt.lorv 5? . lf there i" evidence
thirt non-pulchirsing tt.nrrnts in a truilding bcing convcrtcd cannot find
.,mprrrirble h,using at ir c,mpzrrirbl. rent. the county may rttluire that a"rt,irs.nrrble p(,r'c(,ntag(.".f'units t,r be c,nvt.r.tcd bc rrseived f,rr 

"ales 
or

re ntlrl t, pcrs,ns rrf l,rr'-'r.moderatt,-incomt,.'fhe perct,nt.ge is b.sed upon
thc sirrilrr' p('r'(',ntirH(.s r.r,r1uir.r:d ,f'devt'lopcrs of n"* ,entol ,r lor ialo
h' )usiltA in Mlrrin ('r'unty.

[,a ]lt.sit in Sa n I)icgo ( 'or.r nt.v rcq u it.t,s that condom in ium convrrsions meet
culrt.nt zoning strrndzrrds irnd also currcnt building standards. The City of
[,a Mt,sir has irlso s(]t ir rnirximum limit on the annual number uf conier_
sions thrrt it rvill pt,rmit.'fhe numlrt,r in any year is Iimited to 5Ulr of the
averilg(, numlrt,r of ncrr. rt.ntal units constructcd annually in the previous
t\\ o -!'(,iu's.

ln Anirht.im, (lrrlifirrnia. tht'numltt.r has been limitcd by the requirement
thirt.convertcd buildings comply rvith nt,w construction parking space
rcquirr,mcnts. Although nrost ol thc desirable buildings loi convcision in
Anaht,im rvcrc constr.uctt.d under zoning or building cirdes requiring only
l.l-r girritgc spirc('s por apartme'nt unit, conversions are not allowc,d inles,s
thert.rrre t$'o gilt':lgc spac('s per apilrtment unit in the building.
S.mc ('.lifrrrniir cities, such as Sircrrrment., believing that c,nversions
may lx, dcsirirblt' in somc neighborhoods but not otheis, are considering
rudoption of mort. complicirted ordinances. A proposed ne,w ordinance frii
Sac'r'rrmcnto mir,v prohihit conve'rsions in only ihoie areas of the city tespe_
c'ia I ll dorvntorv n Sacra me nto ) u'here rental vacancy drops below a specified
[igure rrnd the' impact uf convcrsions on low- and -bd".,it"-i.rcu-e housing
stock rr,ill bc high.

All of this innovative - if not enlightcned - local regulation in California
is occu lring w it hout accu rate local knorvlcdge of the n u mber ofcon versions
rtnd the c:ruses. In (laliftrrnia, cvery conversion projcct must be rcgistered
rvith t ht. ('alifrrrn ia Depa rtment ol Rea I Fjstate. and a nerv or con verted unit
cann,t be off.rcd fo. siilt'until it has revit'rved the disclosure inlormation
providt'd by the dt,veloper and issut.d a public rcport that must bc availablc
to each unit purchaser. Securing thc review and consent ol the California
Depirrtmcnt of Rerrl Flstatt. is usually the last step prior to marketing and
sa lt'.

Because localordinanccs adopted in Oalifornia are usually more restrictive
and proltlt,mlticaI than the Clalifrrrnia Departmt,nt of R"al E.tat" require_
mcnts. irn application ftrr the public report r.equired by the tlalifbrnia
Departnrent of'Rt'al Estate is submitted only alter .""rring local govern_
ment leview and approval of a conversion project. Table 8 compaies the
n-umbcr of convt'rsions approved b,y the (talifornia Departmeni of Real
Estatt'and by sck'ctcd Calrfrrrnia local governments in lfi78. In ench case a
much grt'ater number of units rvere given local approval than state ap-
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orr)val in 1978,. tn somc ( rtses rprtrt icularly L"s Angeles Sirn l)it'grr and

fr,,inri it,','t , t ht' discreprtncy is rt'markablt'' Ilecrtu''e dev''l"p('l's pl'')ceed

t,r,,iliui" f,r.,.f upproral bi'fort:ttate approval, some ofthe discr('pitncy may

-.'anihat , n lt"'given local approval in t gZ8 *llt become units applying for
st:rte approval in 1979.

TABLE 8

APPI,ICATIoNS I.'oR CONVERSIoNS IN SI']I,!]('TT]I) CALIF'()RNIA ('ITIES

'Jurisdiction

U nits Approvcd
by Department of Units rvith
Real Estate' {1978) Local Approvaltl9TSt

Total
Rt,ntal Units

Culver City
Los Angelt's
Oakland
San Diego
San Francisco
Santa Monica
Walnut Creek

778
488
229

1 .669
829
446
150

I.ir08
3.fi t9

66ir
6,500
| ,1t27
I ,6ti1-r
1.150

6.489
1.1ir9.642

rl0.l9u
127.000
220.000

36.000
6.150

SrrurceO,ad,,s.(i,,y.rs.oad(i,xrIrsr,,rrs:\(;uult'tt Rr'ata1(irtt.rsr"ns
( rrlifi,rnia. omtc ,,f I)l:,nnrns and Rrs( r'rch. llr79. p t

It b" il ( )l[t, ,|.lt. Staft of

Condophobia is so strong in Oaliftrrnia that many ownet's of apartment
t"ifJi"g" filc frrr local approval without iiny concretc plans ftrr immediatc
.n.,u".aio.,. orvners and deuel,,p.r. fcar that loc l regulation rvill trccome

more restrictive in the futurt' sir they applv for irpprrrval norv rather than
risk future morertoriums or rvrn more serious restrictions. That is often a
se'lf-fulfilling prophecy in ('aliftrrnia becaust' krcal olficials' receiving a

larger numbei of appiication" frrr approval of conversion plat maps' are

thJn pushed by locil^tenrint gr,,up" io adopt evt'n more restrictivc limita-
tions.

DEBUNKING CONDOMANIA AND CURING CONDOPHOBIA:
THE NEED FOR ACCURATE DATA AND MARKET
UNDERSTANDING

'l'he legal justification ftrr tough restrictions on ctrnversions usually boils

d,rwn t"o two kt'y arguments. First, there is a re ntal housing tmt'r'gency in a

particular city as evidenced by a very lorv tlcss than 5(Z)vacitncy rate

b""ond. 
"unu.i..ittns 

mzrk. a signific:rnt contributi,n to this rcnt.l housing
i'-".j.,".y hy rt'moving aprirtments from thc marrkt't' Although the
methidokigv and tht'quality ofthe data that dt'termines the vacancy rate
used by tenant groups to argue the existcncc of a housing em('rgency can

often bL effcctiviily aita"k"d. th" more significirnt point to remomber is that
rent control rrnd irther krcal police porver regulittions to alleviate a per-

ceived housing t,me,rgenc.r- irrc only justifiable if their purpose is to ir lleviate
a hardship t,n' lorv- itnd 

'modt'rate-income l'ent('rs. Ver,,- x'strictivc local
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r.gulation or' .utl ight moratoIiunrs nra.\, [)(' unr.casonable ilnd tht,rt,for.eillegal if eitht'r.f'the foll,rving is t.ue: first. trr.r.t,is no r.ent.r h.using('mtl gency: st'cond. condom in iu rr co n versions d., not contribu tt, t. lr n cx istling rental h'using cme.g(,n('.v frrr rorv- .nd m,d.r.atc-inc,,rn" firrniiies;
th ird ' even if t.h. rc is s.mc linr itod cfli,ct of c,nvt'rsirns ,n thc ,u pp lv ,,f'l.ii.-
rrnd m,derirtt,- inc,nte housing. tht,b.nefits nrir's.,utr'cigh th.,'nirrrginal
t,fl't'cts as to nlrkt' ovr,rlv rt,st r.ict it,o rt,gulation unreasonublt,.
r\ p.ecise cou.t .f tht,numltcr.,l p.st ,nd pr.t,st,nt c,nversi,ns in lr par.ticu_lrt'ma.ket is irbs.lutely c.iticiri t, thc trstabrishmt,nt ofthc r".,,rd andthild legal :l t'l{r.l m(,nts.
( ',nd,m in iu nr c. rr v.r'si.ns d, .,t c,n t.ibute t, lr rt'n trrl hous ing t.nrt,r.geacy
t if rne e'x ists ): t h. irctu.l n unr ht.r' ,f u n its mtr-v lrt. su bstantiall-v ir"" th,i. lhicit-v,flicials ht'lit'r'r'd r'ht'n tht.'r rrdrrptcd u ri,st.icti't'r."gulirii,,n. llven ila
prr rticula. cit' h rrd . fi r.m k n,,rr lr.tlg,, ,,l the n u nr b..r. ,,f un its in it. .iu risd ic_ti.n. tht'ir l.cirti,. ln,1'bt'in nt.ighb,r'hoods and buildings in rvirich fervl^r'- and mrdt,*rtt'- incrimt,,,r elrl.rllv t.nant" lii,t.rl;Lt ,it i,,ii t,"",,, p,:".1*"ly
thc pattern in (lhicirgo rvher. t.ht, liirge m.1,rit.y,l c,nve.sions,ccurrt,d intht' rvealthicst c(,nsus tracts of tht, ciity. " '

( ).t' rf thc m.st t'fli'ctive a.gumt,.ts irg.inst ,ve rl-l rt'stricti't, r.cgulirtion isto pr'ove th,t tht, ht'nefits ..tr't,igh thc effi,tlts. if .nr.. ,. I,rr._ irnd
nrrder,te- inc. r.t' ,r'eldorll' t('nants- The statisticrrl t,vidcnct, thrrt thtl in-
trt,rrsod instanct.o{'abandonmcnt rrnd tax delinqu(.ncy on apar.tment build_
ings rcsults flom a rt'ntal housing investmt,ni irnd incomc crisis can be
crr llcd upon t. sh,rv th.t con v.rsi.ns may bt, tht. .n l.y way out ftrr c.nccr.ned
lirndlolds rvhost'income has hct,n t,r,rded by tht.inilationar.v tl.fi.cts from
(,\pr.nses incrr.irsirrg mrrro r.trpirll.r th n int,,rrrrr,.
'fh. soa.ing crrsts rrl single-[rnrir-l'h.mcs b,th nt'r'irnd useri in thc L.rnitod5tirt.s irnd in ir pil.ti('ul.l nra,kct t'an be ust'd rrs d*rmatic.vidt,nt,e that it
is demand frrr homt.orvnership..par.ticularly atnong first_time honrt. buyt,r.s.
thirt. is the rt'rrl stirnulus to tht,c''d.miniunt c,,nvr,r"ion ph"n,,nr.:nun.
l'.st.ring tht'rrbilit.v.lAmt,r'ic;rrrs t,,rvn tht,ir,rvn h.me is as ir)lpor.tirnt,
pu blic purposc ls pt.otecting t ht. ir hi l it-y of tt,na n ts to l ll.rrr.d rt,nt rr I ho using.
(',ndaminiunrs .,tr'h,r'e. r'.r'it.t.t,,f ,the. cfft,cts in a par.t icu Irr r. (1)rn nlu-
nitr'.,('onvcrsirrsrlil,\'pr'onrpt disl,tirtcd tenllnts to st,t,k rcnt:rr h.usi,g inirn,ther ncighlxrrhrxrd. thercb' intpr.,ving tht,chirrirctor and rluirlitr. ,firn.thc. part,f thc city. Iher. irrrrt'ir. imp,rr.trrnt I)t.(,pr,t.ty tax lx,nt.f.its'to a.itv fi.m th('(r'.\'r'r'si')n pr',rct'ss dut' to ihc ctilli.rcncc i.rt'trvt't'. rrsst,ssod
vrrlurrti.n ,,l ir Iruilding irs iln irp,r'tnrent buir<ling .nd t.he crr,lrint'd as-s.ssed'aluat i,rr .f t ht' i ndi'idurr l u n its in that bu i lili ng altor. c.n't,rsi,n. r,i

'l'ht,need ftrr it.cur.irtt,inlrlrntirti.n h.s lrt,en ntird. t.r,r,rr mrlrt,urgt,nt ltt.the
itllrrrrlu(tirrn 111 {'urrgrr.s:. ol llgislrrli,rn lhilt pt.(,1,r):.r.s ir lhrt,r,_rtlrr n;rtion_
* idt' m.rat,riunr ,n c,ndrminitrrrr c,r.vt,rsi,ns, t,rr,irti,n ,l ir pr,.srd.ntilrl('.nrr,issi.n'n I'r',blt'ms Rt,llrting t, (rond.r,i,iul, c,nvt'rsi,ns,:rnd apl,hibition .n ii'<lt'rrrl c.mmunit.v bl,ck gr.unts t, c.nrmunitit's thirt d, n,t
t,itht,r restrict c,rrvt,rsi.ns .r.dt,r't,],p s.nt. pllrn to guat.,nt(.(, ,,ir<ltrlr.rrte
ttntrrl housing" to displact,d los- rrnd ntode rittt,- incrint(, tenirnts.
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CONCLUSTON

The reason for thc recent surgc in l(,ctrl lrnd national lt'gislative e'fforts ttr

severcll' l'('strict conversions is thut thc Amt'ricrtn public and its elected

officiali havc becomc convinct'd that condominiums are a mania, a crilze, a

Iird artificiirlly cloated by landkrrd avarice and rvt'althv developers Public
opinir,n ,,vill t.'"hung"i ,rnly if the fircts about condominiums, rental
hl,using investnrt'nt. ,ind the demirnd frrr home ownership are more effec-

tivoly prest'nted by thc real t'statt' industry. The statistics on the lack of
inr."t-""t in renial housing in thc 1970s. the' cffect of inflation on the
landlrld's irbility to obtirin ri lirir return fnrm his investment, the aban-

donmt,nt and titi d"linqr.r"n"-r- that plngut's the renterl housing market in so

many maJor cities, and the leal numbt'r and location of condominium
.,,.i'i..rinn units. as rvell as the fluctuations in the supply and demand for
condominium units due to m:rl'ket firctttrs. must be marshalled to convince

th" An,".i.un public that t:rles ol "condornania" are nothing morc than
evidence o{"'condophobia."
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